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SAFETY NEWS
generation of Kevlar, Du Pent’s pora
aramid fibre, now also produced in
Moydown, Northern Ireland, is Furtner
strengthened by the launch of Kevlar Hp
for high performance — which
combines the properties of high tensile
strength and increased modulus. It is
especially suited to applicarons in sports
equipment and marine composites.
Du Pont’s line of engineered fibre
structures, such cs Tsiveb, row produced
in Luxemburg, and Sontc.ra, a spunlacec
non-woven, now also sold in Euroce,
were also rig”igh.red at this exhibirion.
• Reply Card No. 42
New Professor
at WMU
P atrick Alderton has been appointedCourse Professor OF Ports ad
Shipoing Administration at -he World
Maritime Universiry IWiViUl. Mairnö,
Sweden. He was formerly Director of
Transport Studies a London’s City
Uverslry.
Following a sea-going career,
Professor Alderton joined City University
in the 1 960s, with responsibilities for co
ordinating the work of the Transport
Division. He was Course Organiser and
Admissions Tutor for the full-time Shipping
Diploma and Certificate, and Chairman
rr.e Shipping Examination Board.
Ports and Snipping Administration is
one of seven Master of Science degree
courses offered by the WMU,
estacisned by the InternatiocI Maritime
Organization. There are curreniiy 26
stude”ts from 23 countres raking the
course — including five women.
Professor Alderton says: “Ports and
Shipping Admnistration is an intense and
demanding course both from a teaching
and learning point of ‘,ie’v, but very
rewarding. It examines maritime
admnstrcrcn from a commerc:oi
-arDot and gives a
T he photograph shows electronicengineers from Odessa-based Black
Sea Shipping Company (BLASCO)
working on a Japan Radio Corporation
URCj JUE-45/A satellite communications
unit (satcom) during their 1 2-day course
at the Avonmouth premises of marine
electronics specialists, Broadgate Ltd.
Broadgate Ltd is supplying the Soviet
shipping group with satcam units and
perspective. Our students will play a
major role in shaping both national ad
international shipping policy in ‘he years
to come.”
Professor Alderton holds an Extra
Master’s Cert’ficate and is the author of
some 30 papers on shipping-related
matters, including the book Sea Transport
Operation and Economics. He has been
the editor of Reeds Nautical Almanac
since 1970.
Cosa!t Salcombe
Marine Ltd
I t has been announced that Cosalt,with nine UK-based service stations,
has purchased Salcombe Marine Limited
in South Devon. The company will be
renamed Cosalt Sa combe Marine
Limited
Ths latest ‘ucauisiton stre”gthens even
furver, C.osa’s :rren:ion of aecoming a
rnc’or force in the Eurccean safety at sea
iccustry.
Says Sid Clar Cosolt’s Safery at Sea
Co-ordinator, “Aogside our introduction
of a completely new range of TyCo
lifeackets, the linking of Cosalt
Salcombe Marine to our exisrng network
now makes Cosait the UK’s largest
marine safety service organization. More
importanty, the acquisition allows us to
cd’:cnce our interests nto the more
rule or rc-er secor o He nare-.
other systems for its vessels, which trade
worldwide -
In the photograph (right to left) are
Broadgate’s Michael Bull, Senior
Electronics Engineer Mr Genna
Bogomolov, the Deputy Manager of
BLASCO’s Electro-Radionavigation
Department, together with three
colleagues.
• Reply Card No. 43
Cosa t are extremely strong in marine
scfery. partculary in the fishing sector. It
is very much our inter-non to intensify our
progress in the leisure, commerc’a
offshore, and passenger marine segments
of the market pace.”
• Reply Card No. 44
GL/Fidenavis
co-operation
The -amcJg cased internationalc.assification scciery, Gernanscher
Lloyd, is ‘0 acqure a major stoke in the
Spon’sh classitication sociey Fidena’iis
SA, Socedad Espanola de
Classificacion y Registro de Buques in
Madrid, Both soceties are at present
precaring for extensive co-operation.
Fidenavis will retain its identity as a
national classification society and ams to
strengthen ts postion in the marketo ace.
nis wi!1 helo prepare ootb societies for
me crovn ‘ bus ness expected ‘.
be Eurocea’ Community after 1002.
The ciassca on-related acvities of
denc’. are wde-’anging, and nciude
ecHical and safety appraisa s of ships,
hydraulic engineering, offshore and
container proec’s, statutory servces and
other ndustria crojects. Al of Fidenavis’
activities will be carried out according to
Ge’manischer L]c/d’s regulations.
qJ delines rules and technica iesearch.
sac etis’ :r,e’ors vlI coooe’ate
Scan D’a.-’”cL\’de. .
Soviets and satcom
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